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Nova Scotia.

The numlber of soldiers returned since the date of
th last report has been very szmahi, and we have been
able to get thera practically al plocsd, excepting a
nunvber who are sither flot able as yet Vo work, or'are
net dEsirous of dbtaining work until finally dischorgcd.

The fofleowng is the dispoition of the soldfiers re-
turned te date ý-

No. of soIdters returned to date .... ........ 128
No. for whom emploYméit has been found 50
No. died.. .. ............. ......
No. unable te) work. ............ 4
Nqo. notwantinv worlc..............
Na. emplaymoft when wanted..........
No. ln Hosffltals and Convalescent Homes 2U
No. wantng ve>catlonal trainlnig_......
No. insutlient data ta locate. and wbo do

flot reply to aur letter. .......... 18
NO. unenWloyed...............

- 128
Man itoba.

Up o April 7, eroployxnent lias been found for 23e
returned men, In addition te hs, fifteen to twenty
have re-euhlisted. It is gratifying that more positions
have been offered thon there are mn caparble of filling
tlisu.

The Confereuce called at the beginning of March
lias had the desired effect. Corumittees bave been
appointed in the varionus owns throughout Manitoyba
which will toke care cd aud look ater returned sldiers.

British Columbia.
The Returned Soldiers' Aid Commission of British

Coluinbia lias presented a re~port~, Vo the Governinent of
the Province, of a miost comprehensive eharacter. It
dels with hs natter of Land Settieruent, of Technical
trining, of the establishmrent of Labour Bureaux and
of a Supply E'srum i onnectiion with tVhs Military
Convalescent HIospital t Esquimalt.

With regard te Vhs matter of providing f arru lands
fer settleruent by returned soldiers,' hs Commission

,gnitîon of their services te

soldiers

occupying the seulement fartas. These will constitute
the Cenftral Organization ?lant, and will be located
centraEI- in aecordance with paragraph 7, and wili
comprise

(a) General store;
(b) Oreainery;
(c) Blacksmith-ehop;
(d) (3arpenter' ohmp;
(e) PuMli hall;
(f) Sehool;
(g) " A residence " deaigned to provide temposrary

accominodtion for soldiers going to look over
land, etc. It wiIl, in this respect, take the
place of an liotel, and ahold be sutable for
the acommoda>tion of the soldiers' wives -as
well.

11. Those eligible te beoome possesgors of farma
lands under this reconimendation are-

(a), All returned soldiers irrespeotive of their
point cf enlistrnent and withot distinction
either'as Voeinilitary rank or length of service;

(h)1 The son pf a decesased or permnanentl.y disabled
sadPdier, pr'ovided be is at least eighteen years
of age. In case the son bas-not reacýhed this
age, pr'oviion to ho niýade whereby bis ruother
pr guardian can take up the allotmaent and'
devdflop it until suth time as he lattains the age
ef eig'teen;

(c) Thevwidow of a deceased soldier;
(d) The wife of a permaneniily disàbled soldier;
(a) The daughter of a deceased soldier, if there is

no son in the family;
Provided alwqys that onlly oes sllotmsnt sixail be

available by a scdMier or aVm mxber of bis fami]y,
and that su<yh llotanent will only be mxade Whsre it is
the intention of the bsnsfieiary Vo ma1ke bonafi4e
settlement thoreon. It is net intended that these
allotrnents shail ho rmade avoulable for purely specula-
tive purposes.

12. That on each farm alltanent there ha certain

25. That in this course laboratory-work constitute
the mjor part of class-roor instruction, and that
practical work in the fields, orchards, and stables re-
ceive special attention.

26. That ijuition bo provided by the Provincial
Government free of cost for al returned soldiers who
'ire desirous of taking a three months' course with a
view to acquiring a holding in he co-operative settie-
ment; their hoard and lodging while taking such
course to hoe provided hy the Dominion Governnent.

27. That adequate facilities bc provided in the way
of instruotorscsson, dormiîtories, laboratory and
fld.equipment, stables, live sdock, etc., for the efficient
carrying out of the courses indicated above.

S2&. Applicants for these courses are to be acoSm-
modated in the following order-

(a) Soldiers -who have tiaken up farini in the Oo-
operative Setlement and those whose intention
it is Vo dO go;

(b) Soildiers owning fa rms outside the <o-opera-
tive Settlemnt;

(c) Other parties desiring te avail theraselves of
the training oflered.

29. That a trainsd agricultural advissr be appointed
for eadh settlemnent, àaxd that lie undertake field
dçennstrations in oo-opratien with the formera, and
generally assi'st them in the conducting of their work
in accorcanose witli best farm practiee.

30. That, with a view Vo assîsting those returnsd
soldiers who Lad taken up pre-emptions before going
te the front, they may, if they desire, receive assistanice
in the ferin of land imprevements Vo the value of $500
such intprovements Vo ha rmade by and to be subjecttVo
the appreval of tbe said Btnard of Ccommissioners.

31. That the tature and extent oSf ths improvemnents
required Vo be mode on any allotmnent be-fore title Vo
same shall be gronted bc decided upon hy the said
Board of Ooinmisionsrs. Such duties tw bc performed
within reasonabîs ime imnits, provided that the total
improvements~ are nct required te bc dons in les than
.1,,.e veasor o nitian ftve yeas irs. Failure on

yment

Eluch acreage as may, ini the opin'on oft tac saa ,orl
of Commissiýon,5rg, be best adapted te the diflerent
classes o1 farming to be pursued thereon, in accoýrd-
suce with the location and adaptability of the land.
In those districts best suited Vo he purposes cf xixed

etc., or for further imiprovemenita in c0155?
or feueing.

15. That all sncb stock and equiprnent1
ondy 0on ppiovsi .of hs said JBoard cd Go
and reniais the propsrty of the Goe.u

IV lias been found necessary to place anl organiser
in thefiold o asska in hs organizatio'n of local leagues
thiongh'out he Province. The Conmîssion has secured
the services of Sergeont Dwiug, a returned soldier,
w'ho. in addition Vo bis duties in Connection with the
loc~al imimnittees, is delivering lectures on bis ex-


